TRAVEL-DIARY
the examination results were published, and everybody
came out equal top.
After supper Fleming, Auden, and I explained to A. W.
Kao our views on Chinese propaganda. Atrocity stories,
we told him, would make little impression on the West—
people had heard too many of them already. And the de-
cay of Japanese morale was a subject which was better
left alone. A. W. listened carefully and thanked us. He
seemed really anxious to get advice. We felt warmly to-
wards him this evening. Whatever might be said against
his manners he was certainly a person whom one could
admire and respect. We said good night in a friendly spirit.
Good night, but not to sleep. A hand-drum operated by
a night-watchman was followed by a mating cat, Mah-
jongg clatter, a rain-storm, door-slamming, a baby, a
dog, and power-diving mosquitoes. In the morning I found
that my underlip had swollen into a great flap of hard,
hanging flesh. I amused myself by twisting it grotesquely
to scare children who peeped through the door, but they
only laughed at me. Auden had been bitten, too. We both
reproached our Chief, who had promised, on the word of
an explorer, that there would be no insects.
We left for Tunki at a fairly civilized hour. The hotel-
boy who packed our things had solemnly poured the last
drops from a cognac bottle over the bed, as though per-
forming some magical rite. The journey was uneventful.
T. Y. Liu, in wonderful spirits, told us: 'I am never sorry.'
He spoke too soon, for presently he was sick. We stopped
to get petrol near a restaurant where they were cooking
bamboo in all its forms—including the strips used for
making chairs. That, I thought, is so typical of this coun-
try. Nothing is specifically either eatable or uneatable.
You could begin munching a hat, or bite a mouthful out
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